Jackson Friendship 4-H Club Holds February Meeting

Jackson Friendship 4-H Club’s February meeting was held on February 8, 2021 by Zoom, due to the current restrictions from Covid-19.

The meeting was called to order by President Kylee Winner. Members and guests said the Pledge of Allegiance and 4-H Pledge. There were no officer reports.

In Old Business, Enrollment forms will be completed online like last year. Members were reminded to write down your project number or numbers so you can get your project books. There is information in the eClover about getting your project books.

In New Business, Ohio 4-H week is being held on March 7-13. We will be celebrating it by wearing our 4-H T-shirts to school, making posters to hang up around our schools, and posting pictures on Facebook with your 4-H projects to promote 4-H.

In Advisor Reports, Nancy reminded first year members to do enrollment forms online. Annie Hissong spoke about the new classes available for breeding hogs for this year’s fair.

The next meeting will be on March 8th, 2021, 7:00p.m., on ZOOM
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